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CAMPAIGN IN THE FIRST

Political Managers Lining Up Their Forces

Preparatory to Engagement.P-

OPOCRATS

.

SHORT ON AMMUNITION

Find Their Last Yenr'i Cnrtrldae *

Filled with llurnle * * Powder anil-
So Hope of Obtaining a-

jnon. .

LINCOLN . Aug. IT. ( Special ) The nom-

inations

¬

of both parties have been made In

the First district and the campaign is open-

Ing
-

up. The nominees are both young men ,

and their plans are alike In that they will
make a careful personal canvass ot the dis-

trict.

¬

. The popocrats at the state house are
trying to figure out on paper a victory for
Manahan , but many difficulties are met with ,

ven In this simple way of winning an-

election. . The statisticians have figured
that last year the vote for supreme Judge
was as follows Pout , 1G.30S , Sullivan , 15-

521.

, -

. Strong ( prohlb. ) . 401 Swltzler ( dem. ) ,

94 , rfcatterlng. 10. This they find to look
promising , as It gives Sullivan a plurality
of 213 In the district But the chances for
popocratlc succe's gro-v less when the vote
on regents is taken Into consideration.-
Kaley

.

received the most votes on the re-

publican
¬

ticket 15 403 This was Just 603

more than Von Terrell received and a still
larger majority over Kenower. It Is con-

ceded
¬

on all sides that Sullivan ran ahead
of his ticket all over the district. A month
ago the Edmlsten state committee figured
out that the natural republican majority in

the district would be TOO. Thu republicans ,

however , do not place the figures so low-

am

-

! claim that th > re A 111 be a great change
from the vote of last year

Campnlun Crle* that Failed.
All through the First district last year

the Bortley embezzlement cry was worked
for all It was worth and the voters were
assured by the popocratic orators that if the
republicans were successful the defaulting
treasurer would be turned loose. This had
(some effect on the vote Another means ot
gaining votes resorted to by the popocrats-
in the district was to declare to the peo-

ple
¬

that the "prosperity would not last. "
As It turns out , every proposition advanced
by the fuslonlsts has been wrong and there
Is a great change of sentiment In the dis-

trict.
¬

. This Is especially true among the
foreign voters. They cannot be fooled
again on the money question id they know
prosperity when they see It. Then there
is much talk among the Germans and Bo-

hemians
¬

about the prohibition proclivities
of Poynter and State Superintendent Jack-
son

¬

, which Is not lessened by the explana-
tions

¬

offered by th fuslonlsts. They have
heard of Poynter's record nnd they have
learned that Jackson was a third party pro-

hibitionist previous to the time -when the
fusion party discovered him and they are
not slow In seeing through the lame ex-

cuses now being mode.
Ono Instance of the change In the for-

eign vote comes from Otoe county. Down
near Syracuse there Is a precinct where
two years ago seventy German voters
avowed themselves In favor of the fusion
party. This fall there are just seventeen
fustonlsts among the Germans of that pre-
cinct , the others having ranged themselves
In the ranks of the republican party.

State Honne Drier* .
A party ot eight Dane farmers from V r-

znlllon
-

county. Illinois , visited the state-
house today. They are all well fixed In thel
Illinois homes , but have concluded that then
is room for more rapid advancement In Ne-
braska , and are here on a prospecting trip
They go from hero to Hamilton county , am
will visit other parts of the state before re-

turning home. The spokesman of the part ;

said that crops In Nebraska look much bet
tcr than Illinois , and that the country hen
Is away ahead of their expectations.

Captain J. D. Gage made a trip to Furna
county this week, establishing new Gram
Army of the Republic posts at Edison am-

at Holbrook. At the former place he wa
assisted by Captain J. iVk. Lee of Oxford , am
the new post was started out with twelv
charter members. At Holbrook there wer
sixteen charter members , and at both place
the women organized and sent for charter
In the Women's Relief corps. Captain Gage
in speaking of his trip today , says that th
crops in the western part of the state , am
especially west of Clay county , look mue
better than they do In the eastern portloc
and that in the north part of Furnas ther
are fltlds of corn that will go as high a
seventy bushels per acre , the average ) al
over that county being high.

County Superintendent E. M. Hussong o

Franklin county was a visitor at the stat
house today , and had much to say abou
the Interest in education and the good crop
along the Republican valley

Thu Wright Grain company of Mlnde
filed articles of Incorporation today with
capital stock of 3000. The operators ar-
F. . R. KIngsley , George P. Klngsley and .1

D. Wright.-
Moore's

.

Investment agency of Broken Bo-

Is another nnw Incorporation , the nature c

the business being a general real estate an
brokerage business. The capital stock I

J20.000 , and the corporators are A. Moor
and N. T. Gadil.

Governor Holcomb and General Barry , wh
are now visiting the Third regiment n

Jacksonville , are expected home Saturday.
Theodore Mahn , bookkeeper for the secre-

tary of state has of lota been suffering fror
asthma , and Is now seeking relief in the big
altitude ot Colorado.

Lincoln Local > ote .
The funeral services were held this after-

noon over tha remains of W A. Smith , wh
was killed by lightning Monday night.

Judge J. C. Broady of Quinsy. 111. , is her
Tlsitlr.g his brother. J H Bnndy.-

S.

.
. W Whillock , one of the old settler

of Lancaster county died at his home nen
Malcolm yesterday afternoon Mr Whllloc
was a native of England and served te
years In the British army before coming t-

America.. Ho was a graduate of Oxford.
Last evening the little daughter of L. C

Jones was playing In the street In front c

the family residence when she took hold c-

an electric light wire that had just broke
loose from the poles and fallen to th-

ground. . The little girl was rendered uncon-
acious , and was still holding to the wlr
when found. Medical aid was summoned a

once , and It Is believed that the child
now out of danger.

James Jackman , the express messenge
who accidentally shot himself last Monda ;

down near Inland , has been brought to thl
city and placed In the care ot the B. & .-

Vphjslclnn. . Thu pistol ball entered Jack
man's shoulder just the main arter-
to the heart , ant! no attempt has yet bee
made to extract It.

The date ot the state reunion is set fc-

Eeptember 12 to IT , Inclusive , and the o-

tHKINGSFORD'S

t OSWEGQ CORN-

STARCH
for dainty table dishes.

: ors of the Grand Amy of the Republic
itive prepared sn Interesting program , which
includes upeechei by Mayor F A. Graham ,

Governor Holcomb. L. r Pace , T J Majors ,
P J. Dll worth , r F MandersonV V

Allen , J M. Thayer Paul VanDervoort , C.-

E.
.

. Adnms. L. W DIlllnKsly , J. Wesley
Tucker and others. The camp will be named
after Admiral George Dewey

The city council la contemplating the pur-

chase
¬

of an additional fire engine , as It has
been found that at a large Qr * the water
pressure is Insufficient. A new embarrass-
ment

¬

has arisen from the fact
that the present force of firemen
Is to small to spare any men to
handle the new engine. The city possesses
Uo chemical engines , but it Is seldom that
either one Is used. A proposition to sell one
of them does not meet with favor among the
cotincllmen , and the chief of the fire de-

partment
¬

has advinceil a plan to combine
om* of the chemicals with a hose cart , which
would so adjust the force that there would
be men to handle the new engine. It has
long been apparent that the city , has too
many chemical engines and too little water
pressure.-

Mrs.
.

. Cornelia Smith has brought suit for
damages against four saloonkeepers of the
city , alleging that they have sold liquor to
her husband until he la entirely Incapac-
itated

¬

from work and Is losing his mind.
George M. Smith Is the name of the hus-
band

¬

, and his line of work has been the
putting on of roofa and the putting tlown ot
tar sidewalks , at which he Is said to have
earned as high as J1.500 per year Mrs.
Smith iue-i for J10.00U damages. The saloon-
keepers

¬

Involved are L. Ksensky. John
Bauer, Thomas Brodlgan and Leonard Bauer.

The Lincoln bloodhounds were taken down
to Otoe county a few days ago to trace up
the person who set fire to George Wright's
wheat stacks In Rock precinct. The doirs
took the trail and followed it to the house
of a man named Nellhart , about threequar-
ters

¬

of a mile from the burned stacks. This
waa the party already suspected , and the
dogs were sent home without any further
search being made. It Is learned that
Wright has sworn out a warrant against
Nellhart.

Omaha people at the hotelsAt the Lin-
dell A. S Rogers. F. "L. Lewis. At the
Lincoln F P Loomls , A. J. Cooley , Mrs-

.Gray.

.

. H. J. Meyer and son , E. Ford , E.
Wakeley-

.Unnril

.

of PhnrmucynniMineementn. .

GRAND ISLAND. Neb , Aug. 17 (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Secretary A. W Buchhelt of the ex-

amining
¬

Board of the State Board of Phar-
macy

¬

announces that the following passed
the examination recently held at the Mi-
llard

-
hotel of Omaha for certificates as regis-

tered
¬

pharmacists A. V Brown , Eagle , E-

.D

.

Corr. Valentine ; O. A. Coons , Valley ; E.-

H.

.

. Dack , Platte Center ; C. L. Dunham-
.Farnam.

.

. E. W Fahey , Weston , W. H-

.Heine
.

, Hooper O. L. Harris. Valley ; D. H-

.Kunkel.
.

. Osceola , H. F McCoy , Benson ,

Niels Mlkkelscn , Nysted , Mart O'Donnell ,

Omaha , C. W Robinson , Davis City. la. ,

F M. Sprague , Omaha , and W. H. Voae of-

Humphrey. . In all there were thirty-eight
applicants , two of whom were ladles.

The examining board consists ot Grit J.
Evans of Hastings , A. W. Buchhelt of this
city. H. R. Gering of Plattsmouth. H. H.
Earth of Lincoln avl Niels Hansen of
Kearney The next meeting will be held
at the Murray hotel at Omaha on September
3 and on ember 9 a meeting will be-

held at Lincoln at the Llndell for the ex-

amination
¬

of applicants.
Under section 6 of tha state law It Is re-

quired
¬

Kthat every pharmacist practicing In
the state must renew his certificate by the
payment of certain dues. The folloxttng
have allowed their certificates to lapse R.-

L.

.

. Adams , Tekamah , U. L. Albers , Steln-
aurer

-

; Charles Band , Monroe , Ore. , G. H-

.Barnes.
.

. Lincoln , P W. Barrett , Platte Cen-

ter
¬

; M. D. Bedal , Blair ; W E. Berry ,

Omaha , G. M. Boardman , Fort Byron. 111. ,

J. H. Chlsra , New York ; Flora S. Christy.
Sterling ; M. H. Christy , Sterling ; Francis
S. Conway , New Sharon , la, , De itt-

Corklns , Humphrey ; Carrie A. and V. D-

Cowles , Des Molnes ; R. F Curtis , PaptUion ,

Neb. , George W. D'Mont. Crab Orchard , A.-

A.

.

. Ecker , Kansas City , J. F. Fentm , Stock-
vllle

-

; Amos Field , Omaha , James H. Hall
Elizabeth , G. W Hardesty , Mayweed , I. M-

.Henderson , Bedford. Ind. , J. W Hughes
Omaha , F G. King , Lincoln. J T Klnrlcr
Omaha ; W. S. Love , ; William
Meacham. St. Paul , Minn.J T Meredith
Cedarvllle , Cal. , J W. Miller. Oilier : J. F-

Neal. . Peru W S , Lyonh , J H
Phelps , Omaha , W S. Sedgawick , S oui
City , la. , Angus M. Ross , Flnt Itiver. 1'rlncf
Edward's Island ; George W Schldlcr , York ,

S A. D. Schilling , LincolnD. . W. Smith
Taylor ; P J Waldron , Omaha ; J. D. Weir
North Platte ; A. J Wllcox , Berlin , Wis.
J. A. Zeman , Scrlbner-

.It
.

la supposed that a number of the abovf
have gone out of business entirely or re-

movedt from the state.

Contract * far Hlun School.C-

OLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. Aug. 17 ( Special-)

The school board held a meeting yesterdaj
afternoon and awarded the contracts for thf
new high school building , as follows The

1 contract for building the structure wa-
igicn to Rowles & Moore of Omaha , thefi
bid being Jltl593. For heating and ventl-
lating

-

the Peck-Williamson company 01

Cincinnati , 0 , were the successful bidden
f
. and they were given the contract at 2.073

The building will be heated with hot ail
on what Is known as the "mechanical sys-

8 tern" and by which the air In the room If

changed every eight minutes by means ol-

fans. . Operations will be commenced al
once , and the contractors are under agree-
ment to have the work completed by tht
first of January 189fl The plans upot
which these contracts were let ars not thf
ones which the board originally adopted , bui
are plans which were substituted and which
cost $1,500 less. It was found Impossible tc

build on the former plans with the monej-
on hand.

Coroner' * Jury Adjourn * .

STOCKVILLE. Neb. . Aug. 17 ( Special. ]

The coroner's Jury on the Inquest o

Thomas Jansen has adjourned till Thursday
for further testimony County Attornej
Lincoln is hard at work getting all avail-
ablu testimony In shape. Andrew Hawkins
la held on a coroner's warrant pending c

of the Jury
A small fire here about 10 30 this mornlnf

created some excitement. The home 01-

a Frank Floro Just east of the court hous-
e caught tire from the kitchen stove. Promp
- action of a number of men with watei-
e

, buckets put the fire out with small damage
t A son of A. J. Keatler waa kicked by :
s horse , resulting In a broken arm. Tht

! young man had his arm set and Is dolne-
r as well as could be expected.

Improvement * ut Colnnihuj.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 17 ( Sp clal.-)

. Workmen are engaged this week in teirlnj
' the old engine house In Frackfon-

a ' Park , which for years has been an eyosort-
i to the city. The city has contracted foi-

r the erection of two fireproof houses for tht
fire department to store their carts ant
trucks , and will also build two large atet
towers on which to place the alarm bel
and it la possible that an electrical fin
alarm system may bo placed In operation
when the houses are completed. The oU

engine house which Is being removed wai
condemned by the council nearly a yeai
ago , and has not been used since. It 1 :

believed that a city hall will be built nexl
year in Its stead.

Sheriff Shot.-
FAIRBURY.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 17 ( Speclal-

Sheriffl
)-

W. F. Bonawlti was shot yesterdaj-
by Frank Ward , near Clifton , Kan. Wart
lift here Sunday with some mortgage*

property and the sheriff went in pursuil-
Monday. . He overtook Ward at Clifton ami-

on promise of a settlement and return ol

the property gave him a little time to fli

the matter , but Ward again took tha trail |
for Oklahoma. Bonnwltz followed and
when he overtook Ward again was greeted
Mth two shots from a com field where
Ward had hidden. The second shot took ef-

fect
¬

In the right side of his face , but as
the shot were of small caliber , it Is thought
the result will not be fatal. Bonawltz came
back to the city on the night train and
a deputy sheriff from Kansas brought Ward
back and turned him over to the officers
here.

Cplnuopiil Convention.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Aug. 17 ( Special )

The summer convocation of the Episcopal
clergy of the diocese of Nebraska , was held
n Beatrice the flrst three days of this week.
Three sessions were held dally , at each of

which Interesting papers worn read , tot-
owed by spirited discussions. The next

meeting will be held Just before Lent at-

Columbus. . Among those in attendance were
he following- The Robert Doherty ,

D. D. . Campbell Fair , D. D. . and John Wll-
iams

-
of Omaha , A. E. Marsh of Central

City , D. C. Patten of Schuyler ; C. A. Weed
of Columbus ; J. P Johnson of South
Omaha , J. A. Williams and W S. Howard
of Omaha ; A. F. Young. T J. Blair , T-

.ilnes
.

of Wymore ; T. J. Purdue of Dew lit ;

H. P. Silver of Lincoln. A. G. Musson of-

shland , W. A. Mulligan of Beatrice , and
Mr. Thomas Purdue , a candidate for orders.
The ladles of the parish entertained the

Isltlng clergymen-

.Ahnunndlnir

.

Sheriff.-
WILBUR.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 17. Frank L. Dor-

wart , sheriff of this county , has been ab-

sent
¬

for several days and It now transpires
that he Is an abscomler , as a letter received
from him dated at Denver states that it la
not hlo Intention to return. His hired girl ,

an attractive looking young nomon , Is also
missing and It Is surmised that they are to-

gether
¬

He drew out a large sum of money
recently from a building- and loan associa-
tion

¬

In which he was an Investor It ia be-
lieved

¬

that the affairs of the office are In
good shape. He was serving his third term
and leaves a wife and Interesting family
He OVNUS a good farm , unincumbered , and
other property-

.McAlliflter

.

for Dtntrtet Jnd e.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The republican Judicial convention for this ,

the Sixth Judicial district , met In thla city
this afternoon at the city hall. There were
fifty-seven delegates in attendance.-

Hon.
.

. W A. McAllister of this city was
the unanimous choice ot the convention , ind
was nominated by acclamation as candidate
for district Judge. Mr. McAllister was
among the early settlers here In 1S57 , and
has ever since been Identified with the in-

terests
¬

of Platte county He is a member
of the bar and has been engaged In the
practice of law here for twenty years. He-

la considered a very strong man , and his
election la freely predicted.

Pence Jnbllee ,

COLUMBUS. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )
Mayor Fltzpatrick has Issued a proclama-
tion

¬

and named next Friday as the day to
hold a "pence Jubilee" In accordance with
the peace treaty now being negotiated be-

tween
¬

the United States and Spain. Quite
an exhaustive program has been arranged
and the exerciaea will be held in the park.
There will be speaking , singing , etc. , and
chief among the attractions "old glory"
will be run to the top of the staff , and
when unfurled two white doves emblems
of peace will be liberated from the fold !
of the Sag. A big demonstration is ex-
pected.

¬

.

Thieves at Fairmont.F-
AIRMONT.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 17. ( Special ) A-

.E.

.

. Small & Co.'s hardware store was en-

tered
¬

by thieves night before lost and
about $30 worth of revolvers , razors and
pocket knives taken. Entrance waa made
by prying a back window open.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Slldht Fnlllnir Off In the Week * * Flu-
ares O > *r Tliiimof Preceil-

Inic
-

Week.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. Aug. IT. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current says- Some further
decrease In the offerings ot hogs are noted-
.Packings

.

show 303,000 , compared with 333-

000
, -

the preceding week and 2TO.OOO last
year From March 1 the total Is 9,565,000 ,

against 3,505,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows-

City.

-

. 1S9S. 1S9T.
Chicago 3,215,000 2435.000
Kansas City 1443.000 1410.000
Omaha M)3,000) 735,000-
St. . Louis 610,000 500.00U
Indianapolis 482,000 42TOOU
Milwaukee 526,000 361.000
Cincinnati 255,000 260,000-
St. . Joseph 403.000 1T1.00-
0Ottumwia 288,000 :6TOOfl
Cedar Rapids 226,000 198.000
Sioux City 163.000 llj.uoO
Nebraska City 1T2.000 118,000-
St. . Paul 130,000 98,000-

ST.. PAUL HO IDS RETALIATE.

Cat In Lnruelr on Trnfflc Formerly
Miinninlls il by Canadian Pacific.

CHICAGO , Aug. IT. Another blow has
been struck at the Canadian Pacific by the
Chlcogo-St. Paul roads. At this season
there Is always an exodus of farm laborers
from Ontario and eastern Canada to Mani-
toba

¬

and this year it Is larger than ever
before , over 3,000 passengers having been
hauled in one week. Formerly the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific had a monopoly of the business.-
It

.
was able to load its trains with eighty

passengers to the car. Now the American
lines have gone In as competitors for the
business and have succeeded In diverting a
large amount of the business via Chicago
and St. Paul. Last night 400 of these pas-
sengers

¬

were brought hero by the Grand
Trunk. A special train on tne Milwaukee &
St. Paul took 200 of them to St. Paul and
the others were divided up among the other
roads. Similar parties will be brought here
tomorrow and August 23 and more may be
brought later-

.Rpiort

.

* of Receivership.
INDIANAPOLIS Aug. 17 R ce vcr Fierce

of the Toledo , St. Louis & Kansas City flled
two reports today One of them covers tha
period of the receivership from May 22 , 1S93 ,

until July 31 , ISlg. and shows the receipts
during that period to have been J1T.423-
S40

, -
S3. and the disbursements to have been

S1T3T3023.26 The cash left on hand August
1 , was J52.S1T59 The other report was for
July. 1S98 , showing receipts of W62T93.49 ,

and disbursements of J309.9T3.90-

.An

.

EnterprlHluif
There ire few men more wide awake and

enterprising than Kuhn & Co. , who apara nc
pains to securs the best of everything In
their llr.o for their many customers. They
no have the valuable a eicy for Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy that la
producing such a furor ill over the country
by Us many startling cures. It absolutely
cures Adthma , Bronchitis. Hoarseness and all
affections oC taa Throat , Chest and Lungs.
Call at abote drutf store and get a trial bottle
free or a regular b.c for 50 cents and il.OO.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Klondike Colil at tlie Mint.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Aug. IT. Within the

last tew days gold bars valued at nearly
ISOO.OOO have bn received at the United
States mint In this city from tbn govern-
ment

¬

assay office at Seattle. The gold Is
light In color and came entirely from the
Klondike. It was stated at the mint that
about Jl , SCO. 000 In gold bars will come hero
from Seattle within the next few day-

s.Franor

.

( ietM the Hallway Illuht.L-
ONDON.

.
. Aug. IT , A special dispatch

from Shanghai says It Is reported that China
has given an undertaking to the French
minister that France shall have sole per-
mission

¬

to build a rall-vay between Canton
and Hankow.

, __jj t

E , H , HINSDAW FOR CONGRESS

Nominated by tha BepnbUcans of the Fourth
District

STANDS A FAIR CHANCE OF ELECTION

Jefternon Connty Mnn In Xittneil an the
Fifteenth Dnllot nnd 111 * 'No-

mination
¬

In Made I'nant-
moni.S-

BWARD.

.

. Neb. . Aug. IT. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Fourth district republican con-

vention
¬

met here today and nominated K. H-

.Hlnshaw
.

of Jefferson as a candidate for con ¬

gress.
The convention was called to order at 2-

p. . m. by S. H. Steele , chairman of the con-

gressional
¬

committee , who announced that
the committee recommended the following
temporary officers. Chairman. C. B. Ander-
son

¬

of Saline ; secretaries , W. E. Dayton ,

York : C. H. Aldrlch. Butler : H. W. Clark.-
Saundera.

.
. The temporary organization was

afterward made permanent. The following
committee on resolutions was appointed : H.-

G.

.

. Dorsey , Gage ; C. H. Sloan , Flllmorej J.-

O.

.

. Cramb , Jefferson.
The resolutions which they reported were

enthusiastically adopted. They heartily
commend the administration ot President
McKlnley and congratulate the people over
the Improved conditions of the country and
the prospects ot widening the scope ot
American trade ; reaffirm the national plat-
form

¬

of ISSii , anil as the money question has
been settled by the verdict of the people. In-

vite
¬

those republicans who favored free sil-

ver
¬

to come back to their party , condemn
the democrats and populists In congress for
opposing the war measures of the adminis-
tration

¬

, favor the construction of the
Nlcaraugan canal , to be controlled solely by
the United States ; pledge continued friend-
ship

¬

to the veterans and send greetings to
the soldiers nnd sailors of the present war.-

i
.

i The informal ballot resulted as follows-
Halner

-

, 73 ; Hlnshaw , 54 ; Bourne , 40 ; C. H.
Sloan , 2.

Roll call proceeded rapidly with very little
change for fourteen ballots. A few votes
fluctuated back and forth between the can-
didates

¬

, but there was no change of more
than three or four votes until the fifteenth
ballot. Then Gage county dropped its can ¬

didate. Judge Bourne , and cast twenty-nine
votes for Hlnshaw and one for Halner This
settled the result and before conclusion ot
the roll call Mr. Halner's county moved
to make the nomination of Mr Hlnshaw by-

acclamation. . The motion waa carried with
a hurrah.-

Mr.
.

. Hlnshaw addressed the convention
briefly , thanking the delegates for the honor
ghen him and pledging himself to keep
the banner of republicanism flying through-
out

¬

the campaign. He was followed by Mr-

Halner , who made a ringing address In
which he pledged his most earnest endeav-
ors

¬

for the party and the nominee. The
convention closed with the best of testing

The nomination of Mr. Hinshaw Is con-

ceded
¬

by all to be a strong one and It is
believed that by an energetic campaign the
Fourth district can be again placed In the
republican columns-

.ORUA.MZE

.

FOR. THE CAMP VIGJf.

Republican State Committee nnd Can-
datet

-
Lnjlnu Their ITnui.

LINCOLN , Aug. IT. ( Special Telegram. )

The republican state commltteemen and the
nominees on the state ticket meet here to-

morrow
¬

to organize for the campaign. A
number of the members are all ready here ,

including Candidates Mortensen , Matthews
and Jackson. A lively canvass Is being made
by Brad Slaughter and Ed Slzer for the
chairmanship of the committee. It Is said
that Schneider of Fremont and Robinson of
Omaha are also candidates for the place , but
they are not on the ground tonight , and it-

la not known for sure that they will be
here to present their claims.

Peter Mortensen , the candidate for state
treasurer , was interviewed tonight regard-
ing

¬

the published report that he would de-

cline

¬

to run. Mr Mortensea said the nomi-

nation
¬

took him by surprise and naturally
there was some hesitation on his part on
account of his private business affairs. He
said he was not a politician , and had not
sought the nomination , but he was a repub-

lican

¬

and thoroughly appreciated the honor
He would accept the nomination and would
do what he could for the election of the
whole ticket. Mr Mortensen has been In-

terested
¬

in farming in Valley county for-

ever twenty years , and also has large in-

terests
¬

in the milling and banking business
His certificate ot nomination will list him as-

a "farmer and banker "

THROW MAX-WELL OVERBOARD

Democrat * and Popnllt * Nominate
Roblnnon for Connre n.

NORFOLK , Neb. . Aug. IT. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Third district congressional
convention of the fusion parties was helc-

In this city last night , and at about '

o'clock this morning John S. Robinson of
Madison was nominated for congress by the
democrats and the populists. The free sil-

ver
¬

republicans refused to endorse the nom-

ination
¬

and adjourned expressing their de-

termination
¬

of having Samuel Maxwell , the
present Incumbent , run Independent.

The plan provided by the fusion bosses
called for a Joint convention of the three
parties when the tlmo for balloting should
arrive. Numerous conference committees
were appointed and much time con-

sumed
¬

In preliminaries after the three
convention's had each ben organized In
separate bolls , and majority and minority
reports referred to the conventions and much
wrangling and considerable bitterness re-
sulted.

¬

. The latter was particularly notice-
able

¬

In the free silver convention. The
democrats and populists finally met In Joint
convention , and the nomination of John S.
Robinson waa the result. The delegation's
of two counties , Dlxon and Cedar , declined
to vote on roll call , but nevertheless the plan
of the leaders as mapped out in advance waa
carried through-

.Haldermnn

.

for State Senator.H-
UMBOLDT.

.
. Neb. . Aug. IT. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Delegates from Pawnee and Rich-
ardson

¬

counties met at the opera house in
this city at 4 p. m. today R. E. Gralnstead-
of Salem was chrsen chairman and F. H.
Taylor of Table Rook secretary. Hon. W-
J. . Halderman of Burchard was unanimously
selected as candidate for state senator from
the First district , and the best of feeling
prevailed and several of the opposition were
present and will probably support the
nominee. Mr. Halderman made a neat
speech accepting the nomination and was
followed by Mayor Tucker of this city.-

J
.

C. Dort of Pawnee and Dr. Wilson of
Table Rock were selected for congressional
commltteemen. E. A. Tucker waa nominated
from this county , and Mr. Halderman will
designate the Pawnee county man later.

Fifteenth Senatorial DUtrlet.
ARCADIA , Neb. . Aug. IT. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the senatorial convention of the
Fifteenth senatorial district held at Arcadia ,
Hon. W. S. Wescott was chosen chairman
and I. A. Reneau of Broken Bow. secretary.-
F.

.

. M. Curria of Broken Bow was elected
by acclamation. Fallowing are the commit-
tee

¬

who are In charge of Mr. Carrie's cam-
paign

¬

: Custer county. I. A. ReneMi. Broken
Bow ; John Comstock. Ansley ; H. H. An-
drew

¬

, Callaway. Valley county , G. E. Hast ¬

ings. Arcadia , E. G. Babcock. North Loup ;

James Patton , Ord-

.Connt

.

ni m reL. ' Son III.
BERLIN , Aug. IT. Count Herbert Bis-

marck's
¬

only son Is dangerously ill and Dr-
.Schwenlnger

.
has been summoned to attend

him.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

Large Attendance of Dlntlnitnliheit
Men from All Pnrt * of

the Conntrr.
SARATOGA X. Y , . Aug. 17 The Amer-

can Bar association began Ita annual ses-

alon
-

here today. There was a large at *

.emlnnce of distinguished members of the
bar from all parts of the country. The
jresldent. William Wtrt Howe , of Louis-
ana , mtulo the annual address.-

In
.

the course of his address President
William Wlrt Howe sold

In reviewing the work of federal legisla-
tion

¬

during the last year we are at onca
confronted with questions of war , annexa-
tion

¬

and conquest. To those of us who
took part In thu late civil war and knew
ft hat real war meant It seemed unfortunate
that our nation should be again subjected
to A trial by wager of battle. Dut the trial
came and we could only stand together , each
In his own way , for the flag. There U no
use to disguise the evils of such a conflict.
But we may look also at the compensations
of calamity. If we have yellow Journal-
ists

¬

and Jingo politicians , who ply their vo-

cation
¬

at a safe distance from the range o-

feen modern projectiles , we have also such
men as Dewey of Vermont , Sampson of New
York , Schlcy of Maryland , Hobson of Ala-

bama
¬

and Augtistln of Louisiana as types
of American manhood If I were to name
them all Iould simply be calling a roll
of thousands of heroes from north , south ,

8t and west and wo feel that now , at
least , we a common country , wherein
wo may forget our controversies In the past
and together press forward to some better
and higher national lift * Thu
continued use of wartare In modern days
ands between nations pretending to be
Christian ! s one of those paradoxes that may
well Justify the philosophy of Schopenhauer
Manifestly it Is a survival of savagery As
the human race has become slowly civilized ,

prlvato wartare has become almost abel ¬

ished. There was a time , no doubt , when
what the Jurists call "self-help" waa re-

sorted
¬

to for the purpose of enforcing pri-

vate
¬

rights of < kind , and we may well
Imagine Iti advocates resisting the estab-
lishment

¬

of courts , that is. of arbitration
In prhate matters with many of the same
arguments substantially that we now- hear
In opposition to International action of a
similar kind ,

The subject of International arbitration Is-

.of
.

course , not free from difficulty , and It-

Is often misunderstood or even mlssta'cd-
In popular discussion No one will deny
the right of self-defense to nations. It has
never been denied to individuals evcnwh're-
'selfhelp" baa been most stringently pro-

hibited
¬

Nor does any one prooose , so far
as I know , to undertake to apply the princi-
ples

¬

of arbitration as between a civilized
nation on the one hanti and a people on

the other 30 barbarous as not to be able
to appreciate or observe those principles
A people may be so savage that they must
be dealt with as we deal with unruly chil-

dren.

¬

. Nor do we- propose to move too
rapidly in this Important matter for It Is
believed that all true and abiding progress
is necessarily deliberate All we ask for
is constant and sincere effort in a true di-

rection.
¬

. It Is too late for any one to nay
that International arbitration is not pra"Ic-
able.

-
. It has been succe sfully tried many

times during the last thirty years
The movement In the right direction has
certainly begun. We simply ask that It go-

on. . We know that war is sometimes a
dread necessity anil we yield precedence
to no man or class of men in devotion to
our common country when she deems it
necessary to draw the sword. And
yet we know that there is "a more excellent
way ' "War may be necessary sometimes ,

but It Is cruel and savage
"And who love's war for war's own sake
Is fool , or crazed or worse '

At the best war Is a crude and temporary
means to attain some result that might
often be attained by better methods. The
ultimate object must always be peace ,

which alone can be enduring and fruitful
and. In the last analysis , thu question must
always be must we reach this peace through
the valley of the shadow of fire and sword
and death , or by some better path'

The address of welcome was made by
Chief Justice Alton Parker of the court of-

appeals. .

It Cnreil thi Child.
About one month ago my child , which Is

fifteen months old , had an attack of diar-
rhoea

¬

accompanied bv vomltirg. I sent
for a physician and It was under his care
for a week. At this time the child was
having about twenty-five opentlons of the
bowels every twehe hours , and I was con-

vinced
¬

unless it soon obtained relief it
would not live Chamberlains Colic. Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom-
mended and I decided to try it. I sojn
noticed a change for the better by Its con-

tinued
¬

use a complete cure was brought
about and it is nun perf ctly healthy C L-

.Boggs
.

, Stumptown , Gllmer Co , W Va-

.Cervern

.

Return * to Vnnnnolln.
PORTSMOUTH , Aug. IT After a sojourn

of three days In the city durinlg which
time he was almost constantly employed in
looking after the Interests of his sailor
prisoners. Admiral Ceriera. with his son ,

left today for Annapolis , going via Boston
and New York-

.Supervisor

.

of Indian School.
WASHINGTON , Aug. IT Albert 0

Wright of Madison. Wis , has been appointed
supervisor of Indian schools , vice James J.
Spear of the state of Washingto-

n.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Cloudy Weather and Ennt to South-
east

¬

Wind * for Iowa and
> ebrnnUn.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IT Forecast for
Thursday

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather
warmer In northern portion , east to south-
east

¬

winds.
For Missouri Threatening weather , with

showers In the southeast portion , probably
clearing Thursday afternoon , probably
warmer In southern portion , easterly winds

For Iowa Partly cloudy weather , warmer
In northern portion , east to southeast winds.

For South Dakota Threatening weather ,

probably wanner southerly winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy weather : cooler

In southwest portion , variable winds
For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ,

variable winds.
Local Reefird.

OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Aug. IT Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

ami rainfall compared with tha
com spending day of the last three years.1-

83s.
.

. U3T 1SSC 1S35

Maximum temperature SJ riT tiT s

Minimum temperature Vi 51 hi (A
Average temperatura . . 74 60 64 "6

Rainfall . . 00 IS T 00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and alnce March
1. 1SSS.
Normal for the day . . . . . 74

Excess or deticlency for the day . 0
Accumulated excess -4lnce March 1 US
Normal rainfall for the day . . 11 Incn-
Deilclency for thu day. . . . lltmh
Total rainfall since March 1. . 19 31 inches
Deilclency alnce March 1 1 31 Inches
Deficiency for cor period. ISO" S 19 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1SW J 36 Inches

T indicates tract* ot precipitation
Report * front Station * nt f p. ni. ,

Seventy-nfth Meridian Time
"* =

Q0'
3 T

**TATION3 AND STATE
OF WEATHER

*Omaha , clear S0 | 82100
North Platte. clear SO SOI 00
Salt Lake , clear 4. . . . SSI 9I | OD

( Cheyenne , clear T0 | S2 | T
Rapid City , part cloudy 7 | s: IS

I Huron , cloudy | T0 | 71 ; T-
Wllllston. . part cloudy SO 54 0)
Chicago , cloudy . , , bfij 701 uo-

St.( . Loula , cloudy I S5t SS T-
Si. . Paul , part cloudy 70 | 741 ( )

I Davenport , cloudy 761 SOI 00
| Helena , cloudy | 7SI SO GH.

Kansas City part cloudy | 7SI SO T
Havre , putt cioudy . , Mi & $ 0-
0Blsmarrk. . cloudy fid 741 T

JGulveston. part cloudy S4I & &i M
I L. A. WELSH. Local Forecast Olliclal.

CotumfcuS (fiscoveretJ America but
I have discovered BATTLE AX I

There is a satisfied glad I fve got it expression on
the faces of all who discover the rich qualitv of

PLUG
It is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.-

In

.

no other way can you get as large a piece of as good
tobacco for 10 cen-

ts.emeraber
.

the name
when you buy again.

The Omaha Bee's-| Photogravures ot the Exposition |
TV o Exposition lias excelled the TransMissisfa

ipl In archltectunl splendor and artistic beauty yet bnforo the | A
snow tiles It will be only a memory , wore It not for the aid ot the photogniCJ
pher s art. In all its ben y the splendor of the Grind court and the J
fun of the Midway all the many scenes of the Exposition have been re-

produced
- 1 i

by J
The Highest Product of the Photographer's' Art The Photogravure fa

These are from the work of Mr. F. A. Rinehart ,
* the otflcl.il photographer of the Exposition nnd are more artistic and

beautiful than h's photocriph" A photogravure 13 .1 work of art which
anyone will be glad to frame. They are lOHs"1 inches and about 100 views In
all will be published , ao that no feature of the Exposition will be omitted. it

VieWS NOW Ready Hie Following VTews

1 Opening Day , Jane 1 , 1SD8. S Grand Court , Looking Soath-
WCt.

-
3 Jlorx'ien it Corner of Coart.-
S

. .
f) Fine Art * Bulldlnc.Government Building. ! ) Xebraaka Building; . 8*4 Main Entrance Agricultural H Grand Court. Looking; Eat.nnilillnj. 12 Section of Fine 4rt* Did* .

3 Seene In Street * of All 5 - ii: Grand Court nt Xlaht.
ttona. 14 Main Entrance Hortlenltar-

al
-

0 Grand Court. Looking Went.-
T

. Buildinv.-
IB

.
Hnitenback' * on Children' * See-.ic <in Jlorth Mill Tray.*? Day. 1 Murlne Band t Grand Plaxa.

? 0 For 10 Cents With a Bee Coupon.
4 ALL SIXTEEN FOB FIFTY CENTS.

These ire offered to Ben readers on be-ivjr paper stiltabln far framing or fora-
cnllnctlon of reposition view . The Bee will Issue a portfolio cover for 15 cents*? to form n cover for this collection.-

In
. c>

4f ? ordering by mull tate which picture * yon with , by the title or number ,
uU uncloiR 4 rent* extra fur mailing. For tha tall IS

4, enclose 3 cents extra for mailing.-
CCT

.

OUT TIT'S COCPOX.
? Photogravure* J Department , Exposition Photogravure Coupon , >

The Omiihu Daily Bee , 1 ThU < nnpnn and 1O enti will obtain three .'4? Omaha , South Omaha , ) riiitoiravarr of tha Rxpniiltlon.-
Hv

.
> Mall , a ( ont Kxtra.Council Dluffg.

? * *f+ * * ***S* *** *

'USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LI-
KEOLIO

SflNHCOD RESTORED EIIE-

Vitallicr will qulolclr euro oil norvotii or iUspa ' o thu uencratlvo or-
Ulna brought on by youthful errorn or oxc ii such ait Lost Manhood ,
Insomnia , Spirmatoirliooi Ptlna In Hack , E11 Dre.vn Humlnul Ktnls-
ilon

-
* Nervous Debility Pimples Ilrailaehn. Untltncso to Marry Kx-

nauHtlnc
-

Drains Vitrlcouelf ind Conxilpatlun Mop* lonufi. byilnyo'-
nlitht Prcviim qiilclinc' 4of rtldclmrzu. wiilch lends to 3D mmoirJiufand Impot-ncy Clrsnacs thu liver * lluW( } met urinary organs of allImpurities. Sirenrtnrns md restore * small nuak onrans iiooiboxG for f SOU. ntiannteiKl to euro. Sana for fre circular and 4(100( tmtl-Savol

-
llidiclno Co. , Sou Trar.clitco. Cal. For Jule by Muyara , Dllloa Drue Co. Omaha , Neb ,

MEETTO TALK LIFE INSURANCE

nepreieiitnttnii nt the Com in-
tluu

-
An iv lit Sewnlou in

MINNEAPOLIS , AUK. 17 The ninth an-

nual
¬

convention of the National Association
of Llfo Underwriters began today with an
unusually large attendance The opening
exercises began with prayer by Uev J J-

.Fauiln
.

and an address of welcome by Presi-
dent

¬

Frank Jnyco In behalf of the. local as-

Delation.
-

. Governor O. M. Clough spoku In-

tt behalf of Minnesota and tha keys ot tha
city were , metaphorically , tendered thn as-

soriation
-

| by Mayor Robert Pratt , where-
upon

¬

cheers were given for the state , city
and local association. Thu following asso-
ciations

¬

responded to the roll call Boston ,
ChicaKO , Cleveland , Connecticut. Georgia ,
Indiana , Iowa , Kanaas City. Maine , Western

m

Massachusetts. Michlsan. Minneapolis , Min-
nesota

¬

, Nebraska , New York City , Eastern
New York , Western New York , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Plttsbunr , San Francisco. New Hamp-
shire

¬

and Wisconsin. President Don els then
delivered his annual address.

The closing address of the session was by-
F C. Ovlatt , editor of the Philadelphia
Intelligencer In reply to the question :

"What Are We Here For ?"

iN Orer > eir Cable.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. M. Cambon. ths

French ambasador , and First Secretary
Thlebaut of the French legation were In
conference at thu White House tbla morn-
ing

¬

with President McKlnley and Acting
Secretary of State Moore. The object of

' the conference was a direct exchange of
messages of a felicitous nature between
President McKlnley and President Fauro of
France over the new cable from Brest to
Cape Cod.


